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ATTRACT
A looaAurable temporal unit of corralat ian bntwesn certain molar
bohatvi or and its n«urolo?,ical concomitant has been derived from the
Pers«reration Theory of Muller and Pilzecker*

This unit, designated

"1Jit-rfer»nc* time**, is represented by the ailn1muni t.1me between
orir inat learning and the presentation of an elect roconvuls Lve shock
which produceo no measurable decrement in retention*

The period is

assumed to approximate the "perseverat 1on time1* of learning, or the
time during which the. neurological processes involved in the learning
are in a state of lability.

The present study attempts to determine

the direction of influence of the major variable of brain—damage* pro
duced by extreme an cod.a , on the interference time of a discrimination
habit in rats*
horty male and W

female albino rats imre divided into two major

groups* balanced in regard to sex*

One group was subjected to a simu

lated altitude of 77,tOG feet for one hour by means of a decompression
chamber*

Two

weeks

after the oxygen deprivation of this group, all

animals of Doth groups received preliminary training on a hlack—white
discrimination problem under the motivating influence of mild shock.
They then received VI) trials on a vertical—horizontal visual dis
crimination problem*

Thirty seconds after the learning trials, half

of the animals within each group were subjected to electroconvulsive
shock.

Two day'i later, all animals were tested for retention of the

vort ical—horizontal discrIscLnaticn habit by the method of relearning*

The analysis
both

faaulto indi catnd that those animals receiving

anoxia and elect roc onvuLba Lv p shock S’tfferad the greatest loos

An retention, whereas the ones receiving only anoxia retained the
earlier learning habit
treatment.

to the

".anie decree as

those

receiving neither

U n c o previous invest gat ions have indicated that the degr

of memory lotts reaultirv’’
. from >*.iecLrocanvulsi ve shocit presented Am—
mediately aft*»r learning is directly related to the interference time,
the i-i^plicatd on is

that,

brain-damaged rats demonstrate a longer inter

ference time (and, lienee, pers-’verati on
intact an.Lma.ls,

The variable

nor for relearning trials.

of

than

do

neurolov Lcally

sex was not influential for learning

INTRODUCTION
Klectroconvulsive shock (HCS), us ed somawhat extensively in the
treatment of certain mental illnesses, also constitutes a valuable
independent variable for the study of memory.

One observation de

rived from such studies is that permanent or remote memories are
more stable than recent ones.

This differential susceptibility to

Interference was suggested as early as 1881 by Ribot in his "law of
regression" ;Cf., 6.'.
P* eminent, among later investigations of this phenomenon were
the findings of Duncan (l) and Gerard

idio presented an KCS fol

lowing the cessation of each trial of a learning series, differ
entiating several groups an the basis of the trial—BCb interval*
Consequent relearning trials revealed that the degree of memory loss
was inversely related to the time interval between the end of a trial
and the onset of convulsion.

Further, Duncan determined a critical

period of lr> minutes and Gerard, of one hour, beyond which no dele
terious effect on retention was observed.
The results of Gerard and Duncan were complicated by the frequency
of presentat1on of SC3.

In an attempt to overcome this objection,

Thompson and Dean (17) presented massed learning trials

seconds

between trials) and a single KC3 at vary ing peri ods following learning
to a criterion.

*g*in, the deficit in retention was inversely related

to the length of the criteri.on-shock interval.

The amount, of distributed practice in original learning was
found by Thcmpsor. and Pennington fl^) f° De an important variatl"
with respect to the magnitude of memory loss produced by why..

In

this study, the f'ri tori or.-shock interval was held constant, while
the inter—trial interval war varied.

The uegrp

ot ret rr.t;or. was

found tc b- directly related tc. the inter—trial interval, up to
four minutes.
j p v *ral

studies have indicated that ar.ooria and MCI have ccirpa—

rabie retroaot iv.’ effects.
relearning efficiency wlti

Hayes

found a progressive loev of

increasing decrees of anoxia, but the

anoxic animals developed convulsions, a factor canxnor to hXb studies
Thompson and i'ryer hit/ found that a ten minute -xposvir^ tc a simu
lated altitude of
ment than FXl.

,iXX feet haci a lesser effect un memory deer

however, a later study (l.'y Lnvclt in#? altitudes of

both rXi.OOO ana dvyCKX. feet revealed a direct relationship between
degree of anoxia and loss in retention.

The observed disparity be

tween the effects of Ktil and anod:ia were explained in term? at
differential intensities of interpolat e.j activity.
The foregoing observations have aroused renewed interest in
the perseveration theory of Muller and Piltecker

As origi

nally proposed, the theci-y suggests sustained neurological activity
of & gradually decrement*! nature foil.owing the cessation of a
learnit^ trial.

This activity is assuned to "fix** or ccnsclioate tn

meHiory trace ana, if interrupted, result3 in a weakening of Ins trac

I
and decreased retention.

This theory has been oTfared as an «xpla-

nation for a number of psychological phenomena, such as retroactive
inhibition, superiority of distributed practice over massed practice,
and reminiscence (If').
Central tc the theory is the ccncept. of "perseveration time"
which designates the temporal period between the cessation of
training, and the complete consolidation of its trace;

i.e., the

duration of perseverative activity foilowing stimulation,

ka sug

gested by Thompson il!>}, this psychological concept must be recog
nised as distinct from, though related to, that of "interference
time".

The latter denotes the maximal period between the cessation

of a trial an-i the introduction of interpolated activity which will
produce a decrement in retention,

kny equating of the two terms

logically r >i>ui.res the assianptioc that the interpolated activity is
of sufficient intensity to disrupt completely the perseverative
process.
It is rendi-iy apparent that a complete evaluation of the perse
veration thecjy of Muller and Piltecker must necessarily await the
specification of the neurological mechanisms underlying the perseverative process.

4 reverberatory circuit has been suggested (t>)

but the length of the interference time would seem to render this
explanation inadequate.
ceivably

represent,

Some type of metabolic process may con

perseveration 3incG, for example, the period of

enhanced neuronal respiration following stinmlaticn apprcocijnat es the

interf erence time in certain types of learning (j).

Such an hypothe

sis was proposed by Thcropson end Fryer (19 j and has four basic impli
cations.

(a)

It is assumed that the neurophysi©logical correlate of

learning (and memory) involves some kind of growth in cerebral
neurons producing, for example, a decrease in synaptic resistance.
This growth may be conceived as involviiv? neurobiotaxis as well as
an increase in the population of boutons, a view moat recently ad
vanced by Hebb (9;.

(b)

This grcarth increment, however, is initial

ly in a labi!'■ state and may degenerate if the nerve cell undergoes
an enforced increase in respiration through, for example, an insuf
ficient concentration of oxygen in cerebral blood.

(c)

Accompanying

this growth .^ an immediate increase in neuronal respiratory activity
which gradually decreases to the resting level.

(d)

Correlated with

the respiratory rise are biochemical reactions which reduce the labile
state of the growth increment.

Thus, perseveration, according to

Thompson and Fryer, stay be represented as a transient rise in neuronal
respiration— the perseverativc period representing the time interval
between tne onset of heightened respiration and it3 return to basal
level.

Consolidation is represented as a decrease in the lability of

growth increment produced by processes operating during the perse
veration period.

Thus, any disturbance in oxygen utilization in

volving cerebral neurons

anoxia, etc.) during the perseveration

period will cause a decrement in growth with cons«q\iant reduction in
c^nory.

The magnitude of this reduction will be inversely related to

Lho time interval b^twe^n the initiation of persevemtive activity
and the onset of the disturbance.

These statements, although tenuous

and speculative, are consistent with the infra-dunan data an retro
active inhibition which have been summarized.

FUKPOSK Or THK EJEJ’fotlMKNT
it waa tuts\aned that the use of anoxia in this study produced
generalized cortical destruction.

This sasumpticn is based upon

Murder's (JX>) histological findings of neural deterioration in the
brains of rats fallowing exposure to such treatment.

A

per cent

decrease in conducting cells was found within the areas investigated
(.Brodraan'a areas lu# 17, ?k) following thirty minutes of exposure to
a simulated altitude of 30,000 feet.

It was anticipated that the

degree of anoxia used in the present study would produce sufficient
brain damage for the significant altering of the behavior under in
vest igat 1an .
The present study represents an initial attempt to determine
the effect of physical alteration of the nervous system upon Inter
ference time.

previous studies dealing with retention as a function

of brain damage {11, 13; have neglected the temporal aspects of any
interpolated activity and are, therefore, not amenable to interpre
tation within the framework cf perseveration theory as it is presently
stated.

hue to the exploratory nature of the study, predictions as

to differences in interference times, as inferred from retention
scores, were infeasible*

It seems apparent that considerably more

intra-apecies, as well as phylogenetic, comparisons are indicated.
This study serves, then, as a predecessor to more specific hypotheses
concerning the relationships between gross amount of intact cortex
and perseveratxon time.

METHOD
Subjects
Forty HiAle and 40 female albino rats of the Harlan strain were
used as 3s.

Their ages at the bep;i nning of preliminary training

ranged from TC to 170 ilays.

They were housed in individual wire

cages and fed and watered ad libitum throughout experimentation,

Kach

animal was handled for approximately ten minutes on each of the four
days inmediately preceding' preliminary training.
Apparatus
A cylindrical decompression chamber with a capacity of 30 liters
was evacuated by means of a model SO 1 nco-vac puirp.

A separate ex

haust screw valve allowed the manual regulation of decotqjression.

A

E*ercury nananeter provided a means of determining the degree of evacu
ation obtained.

The interior of the apparatus was illuminated by

means of & 77 watt bulb placed directly above & glass window on top of
the chamber.
The discrimination apparatus which utilizes the motive ©i shockavoidance has been oescribed in detail by Thompson and Bryant ilb).
A starting box i

x 7 x 7 in.)

was separated from a V-ehaped choice

chamber (20 in. in length) by a vertical sliding door.

Two windows,

i 1/? inches square, provided the only escape routes into the goal
box (14 x 1

*. 7 in.).

into the choice chamber.

A vertical partition extended three inches
The floor of the entire apparatus, with the

a
except Lon of the goal bcot, consisted of transversely-placed bronze
i*odsf .i/lb inches in diaxnetvr.

The rods of the grid section ex

tending fro* the base of each window to the end of the vertical par
tition were separated by distances of X/k inch;
remaining grid, by \J" inch.

those of the

The electrical circu.it was designed so

as to allow the indepan'lent charging of three portions of the grid;
either of th*» two portions extending to the end of the vertical par
tition and/or the remaining portion.

A transparent plastic top al

lowed visual 'ixami nation of the choice chamber.

tfxeept as specified,

the enti re apparatus including' the floor of the goal box was painted
flat black.

In this experiment, all parts of the grid were connected

to an A.i. source of

volts.

Sources of Lllnainati on consisted of

a Hc-watt bulb placed six ft. directly above the choice ct amber anu
two 7'j-watt showcase bulbs mounted on top of the apparatus at the
junction of the starting box and the choice chamber.
lfre cerebral shock apparatus was the same as that described by
ilayer C8J, with the modif ications made i>y Thompson t,17).
of ju

ibr.

ears.

A current

was admin; stered by means of alligator clips attached to
A Hunter tiwer (Model 11IU-B; was utilized to regulate

the duration of the current (O.j sec.).
Procedure
Two weeks
the m a l e a n d
group,

p r x o r to the

female

consisting

of

Is w e r e

h n g i r u i n g ol

preliminary training*

randomly divided

'v m a l e s and

v

fe m a l e s ,

into t w o

groups.

w e r e exp o s e d

both
One

f o r one

<4

hour to a simulated altitude of 27,0U0 ft.
control.

The other 3erved as a

Anoxia was actednisterad as follows:

3 was placed in the

anoxia chamber which was then evacuated at the rate of 1SOO ft. per
rin. to a simulated altitude of ?7#000 ft.

This level was maintained

for one hour, after which the chamber was reccntpressed at the same
rate.

^ was then removed from the chamber and returned to its cage.
The preliminary training procedure for all Ss was as follows:
On day 1 1 3 was trained to run from the starting box through the

open windows into the goal box.
and the door raised.

3 was placed into the starting box

If £ had not left the starting box within t>

3qc«, brief intermittent shocks were administered until such a re*
spans* was forced.

Failure to enter the goal box was followed by

similar stimulation until such entry was accomplished.

The procedure

was repeated until 3 ran from the starting box into the goal box without the aid of shock.
Cm day 7, gray cards, through which 3 was trained to run, were
placed against the open windows at an angle of approximately f*r
,°.
This angle whs gi'adually diminished until the cards were flush against
the windows.

In order to lessen the p o s s i b i l i t y of the formation of a

position habit, one of the cards was locked.

The locked card was

randomly rotated from the left to the right position.
On days i, 1, and S, 3 received training on a brightness discrisdnation, the lighter card constituting the positive stimulus.

The

nrwjative card wa3 locked And the grid section extending from this card

10
to tne -vid of the dividing partition was charged*

A response to th“

unlocked positive card admitted S into the goal box, whereas a re
sponse to the negative card resulted in shock and inadmission to the
goal box.

Tin correction method was used.

The locked negative card

arid the correspondirw charred grid section was alternated from the
right to th#* left in a prearranged random order.

Again, failure to

leave the starting box within 5 sec. or failure to make a choice re
sponse within 30 sec. after entry into the choice chamber was followed
uy a brief shock.

An error was defined as an approach response to the

negative card which brought 1* s feet in contact with the charged grid
section.

Twenty—fir* trials, with an Inter-trial interval of 45 sec*

were given on each of the three days.
On day 6, the test problem was given, consisting of the discrimi
nation between horizontal and vertical striped cards, the latter con
stituting the positive stimulus.
striaticns were l/P in. in width.
inter-trial interval of 45 sec.

The alternating black and white
S was given 30 trials with an
The training procedure was the same

as that employed in the brightness uiscrindnation problem.
Both the brain-damaged Ianoxia) and the control groups were di
vided at this stage into ? subgroups of 1*0 animals each {ID males and
lU females).

The subgroups wore dilferoitiated with respect to the

treatment reo ived between learning and relearning.

Specifically, one

subgroup from each main group received an fell 30 sec. after the ces
sation of learning trials, while the other served as a control grcaitp

11
to irfilch no KC3 was given*
were designated ast

The four major subgroups thus da rived

the anax-ia-ECS group iA-BCS), the anoxia—control

group (A-C), the control-BCS group ^C-ECS), and the control-control
group (C-C).
Cft day 8 t all S»s received JO trials on the same horizontalvertical discrimination problem.

The relearning procedure was identl

cal to that of the original training and the number of errors du r i n g
this nerlod served as the measure of retention*

ANALYSIS OF ftESULTS
Table I presents a siamary of the analysis of variance of tne
errors made during the initial 30 trials*

Since no significant

differences were obtained* the relearning data (final JO trials;
wyre subjected to the same type of analysis (Table II).

It will be

noted that the variance attributed to electroccnvulsive shock and
to the interaction between shock and anoxia ware both signif Leant
at the one p - • cent level of confidence while the anoxia effect alone
was significant at the five per cent l e vd *
and

Since the sex variable

rolai -d interactions were insignificant for both learning and

relearning scores* the male and female scores were combined for ad
ditional anal;, sis*
Figure 1 summarises both learning and relearning error scores
of the four major subgroups (with sexes combined).

Although there

were no overall significant differences among original learning scores*
the graphical representation suggests differences* particularly be
tween group '.'-fiCS and group A-BCb* which might account for the differ
ences between the relearning scores of these two groups*

An analysis

of covariance* summarised in Table III* was* therefore* performed
among the four groups;

and* since this proved to be highly signifi

cant statisticaliy* adjusted moans were computed for each group*
These* together with the predicted and observed means* are presented
in Table IV*

It may be noted that the slight differences between the

obtained and the predicted means reflect a very low between-^ roups
1?

FErUhE 1
erfonnance of the Four Major Subgroups {Zex Ignored/ on Learning
and tielearning the Vortical-Horizontal Discrimination Problem
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TABLK I
SUMMARY TABLL OK ANALYSIS OF VAitlANCF, OF TOTAL
titifcOKS DUKINS LKALNING

Source

l:» F >

S«x

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
7?

Anoxia
SC S
3 x
S x

A
8

A x E
S x A x L
Hi t h i n
Total

M ean S q u a r e

F

.O S

1

11 . ? 5
4.0 S
14*45
.4 5
1 6 .4 5
2 1 .2 5
e .55

1 .3 ?

1
1.66
1
1 .7 ?
7 *4@

'UHLE II
SUMMARY TABLE Of- ANALYSIS QE VARIANCE OF TOTAL
EtuiOhS iXJHJJti iiELEAiiNING

Sourco

£±£*

S«X
Anoxia
BCS
o X A
S x h
A x K
S X A x K
Within

l
i
72

Total

2'i

1
1
1
i

Hpen Souans
.00
y/ .80
64V.BO
6 ,Oi>
18.O 1?
icr.RS
7 •20
h.-n

**■ significant at the one par cent level of confidence
* significant at the five per cent level of confidence

y
l
6.60**
V6 .70**
1
■■'•70
5.40*
1.07

17

TABLE 111
SdKHAHY T JIBLi OF ANALYSIS OK COVARIANCE OF THE
FOUR HAJQR GROUPS {3EZ EiNQKEL,.

Hein Square

Source
Total
Within groups
A d 1ust“d means

'8

7 i?
'1

?-*8 .0 P

significant at the one per cent level of confidence

A*0 *8*

IS

TABLF. IV

r.'AH 3HKQH SCQhlTS OF 1 Hi: KOlIri MAJttt oiiGUFS
U G N G kE i)

GhANL>
A-ICG

C-8CG

A-C

C-C

Obtained \i/-a r^in^ >

L7.75

lO •*>“■’

11.87

IP .AS

ll.yPb

Obtained iue.l amine:)

.L"*20

7* 15

5.17

A .80

7.875

Predicted ^ .■>•»;earning)

17.73

v.lu

7.15

A. 8?

7.875

Adjusted

ii .Si

7. /O

5-IV

A. >7

7.87 5

.<*-■: amiiv,j

IV
correlation coefficient between loamir^ And releAmiiw scores
i r - .048).
Table V presents the differences between specific adjusted means
for al 1 comb inations of treatments.

Analyses of the differences by

means of t-tests indicated significant differences at the one per
cent level of confidence between a1.1 combinations except groups A-C
and C-C.

7hui'# the implications of the original analysis of variance

of releamin

scores were substantiated.

T h d i r e c t i o n of the interaction between anoxia and MTS is of
considerable interest. Group A-C did not differ significantly from
group C-C, while group A-BCS made considerably more errors than
either.

It

. apparent that anoxia was effective ir producing a

decrement, in 'etorition «.>r!” when an id '> intervened.

further, since

the mean error 3cor»* of this group v>-RCG) during relearning was ap
proximately the same as the mean obtained during the initial O
trials, it appears that virtually all memory of original learning
was destroyed by this combination of treatments.

"‘O

v‘

lUFKEKHN'Jhii HHrrWKhJi ADJUSTS KKAN KKiiQK SCOKRS

1-HCS
c-racs

?.i4*

A-C

n.6‘>^

C-C

K-f

i+*Sl*
',.lt*

si gnificant at the one p e r cent lev'll of confidence

,i>?

On the basis of Hurder*3 ill) histological findings, it may be
inferred that the anoxic animals of the present study suffered acme
brain damage, although the extant of such damage may bol *>e specified
with precision,

Binee the average temporal tolerance to >G,fX)0 feet

simulated altitude was approximately '**? minutes \.as determined by
preliminary investigation with IT animals), it was supposed that the
damage produced by the standard one hour oeriod at 27,CXX) feet was
seme what

extensive,

in addition, the fairly high temperature of ap

proximately 8*>° Kahrenheit which prevailed throughout the period of
uxperimentation probably augmented anoxia in its damaging effects,
according to histological results obtained by Britton and Kline V.2),
As is true of most behavioral stud.tes involving tne destruction
of tissue, interpretations are necessarily somewhat tenuous*

Che

possible interpretation is immediately suggested by the classical ex
periments of Bard vl)*

if sufficient cortex were destroyed to produce

the "sham rage* described by Bam,

it might be anticipated that such a

state would interfere with relearning after the noxious stimulus of
jsCS was presented.

That is, brain-damaged animals might be wore sus

ceptible to a noxious stimulus than would normal animals.
it must be pointed out that

However,

a period of two days had elapsed be

tween shock ana relearning, and t.b) the animals which received anoxia
but no shock (A—C; performed similarly to those which received neither
21

IC-C), on both original learning and relearning nwasuros.

If anoxia

bad produced a lowered threshold for emotionality, some differences
should have been observed between these groups*

Further, the usual

indices of emotionality and rag« {excessive urination, defecation,
biting, etc.) were not conspicuously present among the animals in
any of the groups.
Attempts to correlate the results with Lashley*s findings of
the deleterious effects of brain lesions (11) are subject to the
3anoi objections.

The lank of a significant difference in retention

between groups A—C and C-C clearly indicates that the results must
be explained on the basis of a combination effect of WCS and anoxia.
At present, no valla hypothesis exists which is considered appropriate.
In applying the results to the concept of perseveration or inter
ference Lime, the assumption must be made that this period is directly
related to the decrement obtained using the minimal learning—KCt
interval of K> seconds.

This assumption is based upon previous

studies idiich indicate such a relationahip.

However, since these

studies v r e not concerned with brain -damage as a variable, i* is en
tirely possible that the assumption is false, leaving it a matter for
future invest igatI on.
As applied to perseveration theory, the differences in inter
ference times {as reflected by differences in retention s c o r e s i n d i 
cate that the growth increment, as discussed by Thompson and Pryer, is
in a Labile state for a longer period in brain-damaged animals than In

intact ones.

This

amount of neural tissue.

that the "growth” may involve an absolute
That i.s, with decreased neural elements, a

longer period of time is required for the involvement of elements
sufficient for the attainment of maximal retention*

However, such an

interpretation must await considerable pnysi olae 1cal and behavioral
veri fication*
As

previously implied, the present study

designed as a

contribution to the currently prowing kncarledr.e of variables related
to the measurable unit of a perseveration theory;
interference time, as previously defined*

spedfi callv,

It is anticipated that

such knowledge will be helpful, ii not essential, in tne ultimate
specification of neuroJ ovical mechanisms underly lcw-’ l e a m m r and re
tention*

.‘iUMKJLiiY

Forty male and 40 female albino rats were divided into four
equal groups, balanced in regal'd to sex.

Two groups were subjected

to :’7,000 feet simulated altitude for one hour, while the other two
served as controls for tnis phase of experimentation.
later,

Two weeks

t animals were given preliminary training followed by 10

trials in a horizontal-vertical visual U s crimination situation, with
mild ar.ock employ e<i as the motivating stimulus.

Thirty seconds after

the learning sequence, one of the anoxia groups and one of the nonanoxia groups were subjected to eleetroconvulsive shock.

Two days

later, all animals were re^uirm: to imdergo k> additional trials in
the same situation,

Krror scores for both learning and relearning

were tabulated.
fiie factorial design permitted an estimate of the variance at
tributed t.o sex, eiectroconvulsive shock, anoxia, and their respective
interactions.

Although none of these effects proved significant, for

original learn ini’, erect roconvulsive shock, anoxia, and the inter
action between these two were highly significant when applied to
errors made during relearning.

The direction of interaction was such

that errors made by the group receiving both anoxia and electroconvulaire shock were significantly greater thcr. those mad-: by any
other group.

Adjusted group meina were used for comparisons between

individual groups.
■

'h

The results wore reiateu to the Perseveration Theory of Mulle
and F'ilzecker,

Although additional data will be reoulred for any

precise interpretation within this framework, the results were in
harmony with its present formulation*
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